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(NAPSA)—The Partnership for
Prescription Assistance (PPA),
sponsored by the Pharmaceutical
Research and Manufacturers of
America (PhRMA), has helped
millions of people find free or
inexpensive medicine. The PPA is
at www.pparx.org or (888)  477-
2669; PhRMA at www.phrma.org. 

**  **  **
In his new book, “Vigor—7

Days to Unlimited Energy, Focus
and Well-Being,” nutritional bio-
chemist and exercise physiologist
Dr. Shawn Talbott explains that
people feel tired, stressed and
depressed because of metabolic
imbalances. For more information
and a copy of the book, visit
www.VigorBook.com.

**  **  **
Eye injuries in the home can be

prevented. For information regard-
ing eye safety, download The
Vision Council’s, Eye Safety At-a-
Glance Protecting Your Vision at
Home, available at www.the
 visioncouncil.org/consumers.

(NAPSA)—A successful college
experience doesn’t happen by acci-
dent. Experts agree it takes a plan
and commitment—particularly if
you want to get your degree as
quickly as possible. 
Increasingly, students want to

get their degree on time or even in
less time than usual, since that
can save them money. 
To help, here are some tips: 
Pick the Right School 

• Make sure you are applying
to colleges that offer the programs
you are interested in—even before
you declare a major. 
• Learn the difference between

majors that sound alike—such as
computer programming and soft-
ware engineering, or dietetics and
food/nutrition. 
• Find out which high school

courses are recommended for the
majors you like.
• Identify schools that allow you

to combine bachelor’s and graduate
programs to get an ad vanced cre-
dential in five or six years. Hun-
dreds of such programs are listed in
the College Board’s “Book of
Majors,” along with the information
you need to follow the tips above. 

Get a Head Start 
There are a number of special

options available that are de -
signed to help speed the gradua-
tion process along. 
• Accelerated study—See if the

major you have selected has a pro-
gram in place that gets you through
college in less than four years. 
• Credit by examination—

Many colleges award credit for AP
or CLEP or have their own tests
to determine your knowledge. You
can get some credits under your
belt this way. 

• Distance learning—Check
out your college’s distance learn-
ing options. You may be able to
take courses over the summer to
stay on track or get through col-
lege sooner than usual. 
Information on these and other

programs is available in the Col-
lege Board’s “College Handbook
2011.” 

Listen to Advice 
Be sure to use the college’s

advising services. Most colleges
assign each student an adviser.
They can help you put together
course work that will help you
move through your college years
in a meaningful way—meeting
both general requirements and
degree and major requirements. 
To learn more about books from

the College Board, you can visit
store.collegeboard.com. 

Saving Time And Money At College

Increasingly, students want to get
their degree on time or in less
time than usual, since that can
help them save money. 

(NAPSA)—You can head toward
fun on your next trip if you pay
attention to two packing pointers: 
1. Plan Ahead. Make a list of

the things you need, keeping them
to a minimum. 
• If you take medicine or wear

glasses, bring extras. 
• Make sure you have all the

tickets, driver ’s licenses, pass-
ports and confirmations you’ll
need while on the road, and make
sure they are easily accessible. 
2. Pack Smart. The Trans-

portation Security Administration
(TSA) limits carry-on baggage to
one bag plus a purse, briefcase,
laptop or backpack. 
• Some airlines charge extra

for checking bags or for checking
more than one bag. 
• According to the TSA, liq-

uids, gels and aerosols must be in
3-ounce or smaller containers and
in a 1-quart, ziplock bag to be
taken on a plane.
• Small purses or cases will

use the least amount of space
within your luggage, while help-
ing to ensure that key vacation
essentials are able to fit. Fashion-
able fanny packs, colorful carrying
cases or small messenger bags can
be great items to hold your every-
day valuables.
• A camera case is one type of

holder that can store both a camera
and vacation necessities. Allowing
travelers to conveniently carry a
camera, Canon and LeSportSac
joined forces to offer a stylish cam-
era case, exclusively available on
Canon’s Shop Direct online store
www.shop.usa.canon.com. A great
fit for select Canon PowerShot digi-
tal cameras, the functional case
features two zippered main com-
partments, good for storing a cam-
era, credit cards and a room key.
Perhaps the best part is you can
wear it over your shoulder, across

your body or as a wristlet. You can
leave those big totes and oversized
canvas bags at home. 
• A good camera to carry in

the case is the new PowerShot
SD4000 IS Digital ELPH camera.
It offers exceptional still-image
quality and HD video capability to
capture various aspects of your
trip. Great for taking pictures of
your family in a dimly lit restau-
rant or capturing a national land-
mark at sunset, the camera has
the Canon HS (high-sensitivity)
SYSTEM to help you shoot clear
images in low-light situations.
• If you’ll have access to an

electric outlet on your travels, you
may care to take a Canon SELPHY
ES40 compact photo printer. It’s
easy to use because it prints
straight from a compatible memory
card. You can easily print and navi-
gate through menus with a voice
guidance system, large 3.5-inch
LCD screen and Easy Scroll Wheel.
Users have lots of opportunities to
personalize their photos with new
frames and clip art available under
the Creative Print function. The
printer can also improve image
quality and prints a 4” x 6” border-
less photo in approximately 55 sec-
onds*, taking the hassle out of
waiting for your images to appear.

Pack Smart For Fun In The Sun

When packing for vacation, the
words “miniature” and “compact”
often come to mind. 

* Print speed obtained using compatible Canon compact digital camera incorporating DIGIC II (other
camera models may vary).

(NAPSA)—According to a
recent survey, U.S. drivers say
they are talking and texting less
while driving than they did a year
ago, and they say it’s because they
are more aware of what can hap-
pen if they are driving while dis-
tracted (DWD). To learn more,
visit www.nationwide.com.

**  **  **
Keeping your driving record

free from accidents and citations
can help lower your car insurance
rates, point out the experts at
Progressive. For information or to
find a nearby agent, visit
www.progressiveagent.com.

**  **  **
To respond to the growing

demand for reliable, portable
power, the leader in standby
power generation, Generac Power
Systems, Inc., has introduced new
portable and automatic standby
generators. To find a dealer,
safety tips or information on gen-
erators, visit www.Generac.com or
call (888) GENERAC.

**  **  **
According to Brad Buechler,

Mutual of Omaha risk manage-

ment vice president, adequately
protecting your income with dis-
ability insurance isn’t just a good
decision, it’s essential. For infor-
mation on disability insurance,
visit www.mutualofomaha.com.

**  **  **
The creators of the Together

Rx Access prescription savings
program recently launched a free
online savings community—
TogetherONE. Members can
share tips on how to stretch a
budget, find new uses for house-
hold items and learn ways to
save on prescription medicines,
groceries and other items they
may need for a healthy life. For
more information, visit Together
 ONE.com.

An aardvark’s teeth have no enamel coating and are worn away
and regrown continuously.

An elephant’s tooth can weigh over six pounds.

***
You don’t save a pitcher for
tomorrow.  Tomorrow it may
rain.

—Leo Durocher
***

***
Don’t forget to swing hard, in
case you hit the ball.

—Woodie Held
***

***
Baseball, it is said, is only a
game. True. And the Grand
Canyon is only a hole in Arizona.

—George F. Will
***

***
To strive, to seek, to find, and
not to yield.

—Alfred Tennyson
***




